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X FACTURER of Sewer Pipe, Drain Jlle, andat our lastAtlantic Walks»—At Belleville, on Wednesday, May 22nd, 

the wile of Wm. H. Walker, ol a daughter.
Dannie—At 18 Delhouaie Square, Montreal, on 

theMnd Inst., the wile o( Thomas Dariing~o( a

McCarthy—At Barrie, on Saturday the 26th Inst, 
0Urtt,7> 1LP- 01 *

Craio—On Thursday morning, the 28rd inst., the 
wife of J. W. Craig; Brantford, of a daughter.

Kilpatrics —On We 
Arthur street, Guelph, 
of a ton.

Smyths—At No. 8 West bourne Terrace, Ki 
on the 26th inst., the wife of E. H. Smythe,

86 0 86 0.86 6 tolnly loet of the48 « 48 0 White Brick. Yorkrtlle, Ont..48 0 not over 6c, at84 » 84 084 8 which price lota77 6 77 6 .AND PLASTER PLASTER——— uuraeueu out earner ; a tea Ol iw ovxee Sold at 
64c, and a job lot to-day at equal to 6tc here, but 
umali lota of choice run up to 7k. Layers are very 
scarce, and new almost nominal at quotations, but 
old are offered at 81.15 by the hundred boxes, and 
*1.88 for small lots. Currants have been active ; 
■alee of rain-damaged have been made at 4) and 6c ; 
choice are held at 6 to 6Jc. Nuts remain unchanged. 
Prices are as follows, the outside being for re
tailers’ lota :—Baltins, Layers, new, IL70 to <1.80 ; 
Valencias, 6 to ««o : new seed]cm, 7 to 7Jo ; Boi
tante, 61 to 7 Jo ; loose Mnecatellee, new, 
<1.66 to <1.76c ; Currants, new, 1877, 4}
to No ; Filberts, 71 to 8c ; Walnuts, 8 
to 10c ; Almonds, 18 to 16c ; Prunes, 74 to 
8c ; do do (old), none ; Brazil nuts, 7 to 71c ; Lemon 
ped^to to tec ; Orange do, » to He ; Citron do, 86

, H*o»—Has remained scarce, firm and wanted ; one 
job-lot «old at «4.66 and another lot to-day at «4.62, 
lor which price holders generally stand out. Small 
lots are 6rm at 84.76.

Pish—There has been nothing doing In anything

24 8 84 6 24 624 6.25 0 THE EASTERNParis, Portland Cement Water Lime, Fb»87 8 17 *87 887 8Tallow ,87 1 Barrie, on Saturday to 
ilton McCarthy, Esq.,

Bricks, Clay, Ac. EDWARD IT, Plaster and64 0 6» 6 62 666 0 For

CATARRH
Cement Depot, 25 George street. 311-26Floor -Daines and insctivil hare remainedand Saving» Of». 

Permanent. and thl“ TURNIPS20 at 183
The Montreal Herald reviews the situation of the baa declined : one lotprices. Superior 

bbli sold on MoodFreehold lenor extra nas aecnnea ; one lot or luu 
Monday at 16.26 f.ae. Extra has been Assembling of Con; 

finitely Settl
excellent advice to offered at low as 24.90, withoutUnionmakers of both butter and cheese In the following Fancy was offered on Tuesday at «4.60, fe at John I PatrickCanada Landed Credit. INSTAOTLT UUm AMI SUPERPHOSPHATE, OR BOIE DUST,

Will toerease the yield SO le ISO per cent. 
Send for Circular. PETER R. LAMB A CO., 
817-18 Toronto.

PERMANENTLY CURES SnBBZ-bakers’ at $4.40, with $4.26 bid.bid ; andand Loan on Monday at 64.86 l.o.tx The tm o* Head Colds, pallid Alois CatarrhSpring extraThe condition of the market lot cheese is anything market to-day closed weak ; superflue sold at 88.75 THLUÏW, Am TOOL MATTHRT ACCUMULATIONSFarmers'and there ere strong indications f.o.c., and spring extra was reported at equal to ter, of a ton.
Christo—In Ottawa, on the 26th hot., the wife 

of Alexander James Christie, Barrister-at-Law, of a 
•on.

MacCallum—On the 24th inst, at No. 46 Union 
Avenue, Montreal, the wife of Dr. D. C. MacCallum,

London * C. L. * A. Oo Nasal Passages called Chromic Catarrhnot yet been reached. Advices «4.80 here, bat whether the sale was made yeeter- austriaandruHuron and Erie.from Liverpool are to the effect that the market day or to-day we cannot aay ; fancy wm offered at AND SLOUGHING OF THE BONES OF THE NOSS WITHand In-Dominion 8aithere is demoralised ; the recent failures in thepro- aay or io-G»y we cannot emy ; nuicy i
$4.55 f.o.0., and extra was unchanged. CHARGES OF LOATHSOME MATTER TINGED WITH BLOOD,duoeandind provision 

ana it is fear
trade have had a v<rery dispiriting 

i will find them- FARMS FOR SALEOnt. Sev. and Inv. Brar—Has been qi and Arm, withis feared still more firme Am DLcsRAnomoRRsaxTimnis tothr Ear, Eva,at $11.Hamilton Prov. and L. buy era at 8 id 50 orreive» in financial difflcoltiee. Prices Throat, Am Lotus, callxd Ulorrahtr Catarrh. Ronmania will not 
Bessarabia.

National inv. Oo. of Canada.set very weak, cable advices quoting 68s OaritRAL—Has been Inactii with values un- of a daughter.Anglo-On. ‘VOUS Headache, Dizztmes, Cloudedend a considerable redaction expected during remain unalteredchanged, at «4 to «410Insurance,Under these circumstances at «4.40 to «4.70. Mhmort, Driumior or Spirits am Loss or NerveBlBBUm8 a* 114British America.with ex- Yh Cu Tell M,Mt| People That 
îwr Fini i« Fer'Sale «r to Rent

Advertisements of that class are inserted in the 
WEEKLY MAIL, 20 words for 50 cents each in
sertion, each additional word 2 cents. In the DAILY 
MAIL, 20 words for 25 cents, and each addHkma 
word, 1£ cent.

FOR 50c,here will obliged to WHEAT—1 he market has been Inactive Powaa.Chamberlin—Fukstoh—On the22ndinstillBerke-have received ley «treat Methodist church, by the Rev. W. H.Mettehome to stop buying until matters reach Poole. James Chamberlin, to Annie, eldest "daughter 
of William Funston, Eeq., all of Toronto. ^2 at 188 Three Authentic Cores.

A Druggist's Testimony.
QomeMm,-! beg leave to my that I have sold

fresh Changes In thelust not expect hightt ta obvious that dairymen 816.60 to «16and if they intend to make a profit at all 22nd, at the residence ofDominion Telegraph.look to quality more than quantity, the bride's Cabinet.by the Rev. Andrewlb., 6 te let*L90torN» 1, to «1.60 ; Trout,«or No. 2 spring Lac., 
_ beet bid «or the latter 

grade. Fall ha* been nominal. The market to-day 
was very much unsettled ; lor No. 2 fall «1.07 1-o.c. 
wm offered, and far a single oar of chotoe No. * 
spring 61 wa* bid et the Call Board ; later in the 
day, however, the latter grade ma offered at «1 ; 
No. 1 spring was purely nominal, and it la improb
able that over «1.01 would have been paid. On the 
street fell sold at «1.06 to «1.07, and spring at 95c 
to «106.

Oats—There teem» to have been scarcely any 
buainem doing, and the tendency of prices has been 
downwards. No miss have been reported. Cara on 
the track were held today at 82 to 88c, with buyers 
a cent lower. Street priose St to 86c.

Basant—No movement has been reported all 
week, nor do we think that any has occurred. 
There baa been little, if any, offering, tot buyers 
could have been found at 49c f. o. c. for No. 2, and 
probably at 67c for No. 1 inspected f. o. c. The 
only movement reported la the sale of a lot of choice 
No. 2 lying at a western station (or 50c f. o. b. 
Street receipts have been very small, and values 
steady at 46 to 66c.

Pbas—The tendency ol prices has continued to be 
downwards ; some cars of No. 2 sold on Saturday at 
67c t. o. c., while nothing over 68e would have been 
paid for No. 1 to-day, for which grade holders asked 
70c f. o.o. Street prices have declined to 68c to-day.

Rtr—Is nominal at 60c.
Hay—Pressed has been very quiet and prices 

week ; there wee, indeed, one lot of extra choice 
sold at «15 delivered, but this we should regard as 
an exceptional sale. The market has been rather 
lightly supplied, ail offering wanted and taken at 
«11 to «17, the general run being about «14 to 815.

Straw—Beoeipta have been small and scarcely 
sufficient ; prices have been steady at «11 to «18 for 
oat-straw in sheaves. Loom has told at $8, but only 
to a very small extent.

Potatoes—Prices have continued to recover ; 
cars on the track have sold at 46c for early rose, and 
60c for tollies, tot they are now offered for sale at 
theae prices. Street receipts have been email, and 
prices advanced to 66 to 6& per hag.

Amu»—Scarcely any can be had but «4.50 to «6 
would readily be paid for sound.

Globe Printing Oo.for with fine cheese at auto low prices it is evident 76c to Jennie, youngest 
Orangeville.

perfectly uns 
adiao cheese

that Inferior qualities will he several domo of Samodord’s Radical Curb during 
Mat know of many cases that have been

also three cases in which cures have 
«S?i!l!Wî?La^oni *boTe tout»1 ™ convinced 
5** J*» «*e beetremedyfor title disagreeable com- 
plaint that has yet been offered to the public.17s—i s iIf. ill

Toronto, O. SB. Stock
Tobacco—There has been6 p.c. 6 yra etg.merit that It muet commend the •f Germanythe 22ndtoi, eato of which, In lota, have been made atT. S N. 8 p-c. 6 yra fttactnnerpor farmer little, ifIt coats the Mr. Chea. Hunter,88 to 26c. Small lets have beenDebentures, Ac. steady. Quotations 

0’s. 35 to 87c; dot's,
than had, but even at aid Wounded,to make good Ann Walker, ofof Toronto Township, toDora Gov. stock, 6 p.cin the long run the advantages that will Chinguacouey.Vs, andDom.Gov. stock, 6 to 46c ; Navy, S'a,to him from careful manufacture would Respectfully, Maxwell reaper—best

single reaper made Every farmer shocid 
we it before ordering. Send for pamphlets. DAVID 
MAXWELL, Paria, Ont. 314-26

BURROWt—SUXaERLARD—At on the 22nd(Ont.) 20 ye.repay the cost The make this season, as we PRANK T. MAYNARD.Alfred Bur-Tn’p (Ont.) Wyv. « pic. none ; Virginia, 80 to 90c.article on the subject, is liki HEAVY FICHTINC WITH THE Ci79 Main street, Petaluma, CU., Feb.17,1818.Telegraph Agent,80 yv. 6 p-c rows,and, irithtor he larger any former year, 
r selection ehippa M. K. Shn garland, of Stony Creek, nearare not likelyfield for «hanged. Prices are as follows Jamaica 

, Aremesare, 82.20 
84 to «4.80 r red, 

Tvuaiwi iwi, ee.60 ', Sherry, 68.76 ; 
r case, «10 to «68; Brandy, In wood,

--------- , in rase, Sazerac, «8 to «8.50 ; do
Otari's, 18.76 to M.26 ; do Hennesey'a, «10.26 to 
«10.60 ; do MarteU'a, ».76 to «10 ; do Jules Robins, 
I7.60to«8; do Vlne-gr’»’Oo, *0 to «9.60 ; do Jules 
Sellerie, «7 to «7.60 ; Whiskey, Common, imp, 82 
u. p., IS to 96c ; Old Bye, «1.07 to «l.ieTBut, 
$1.07 to «1.10 ; Toddy, «1.07 to «1.10 ; Spirits, «1.06 
to 81.07 ; Native Wine, per gal, 76c to 82 ; do do 
per cage, 88.80 to 86 ; Native Brandy, per gal, «1.40 
to «2.60 ; do do per case «6.05 to «6.60.

except the descriptions. COMPLETJE SATISFACTIONto look at 16 o. of the bride’s mother, by the Rev. Isaacbeen complaints as to the softThere have STUMP MACHINE ALL THE LATEST tKLtG]WnunuAT, May ».
London — Floating cargoes wheat, depressed; 

corn, ditto ; cargoes on peerage—wheat, depress* ; 
com, ditto ; quotations of good cargoes No. 2 spring 
wheat, off the coast, per 480 lbe, sea damage for rel
iera’ account, lew ureal If per cent commission, 
46s to 47s; quotations of good cargoes red winter 
wheat, off the coast, per 480 the, res damage for 
sellera’ account, leas usual 2f per cent, commission, 
49» to 48s 8d; quotations of (sir average quality No. 
2 Chicago spring wheat, for shipment during the 
present month and following one. per sail 
to Queenstown, for orders, per 480 lbs Ameri
can terms, 43s 6d ; quotations of fair average 
quality mixed American corn, for prompt 
shipment, per sailing vessel to Queenstown, for 
orders, per 480 lbs, American terms, 23a to 23a 6d;

Snotations of good cargoes mixed American corn, off 
te coast, per 480 lbs., tale quale, less usual 2} per 
cent com mission, 25e to 26e 6d ; quotations of good 

cargoes California wheat, off the coast per qt of 500 
lbs., 61s to 62s ; quotations of good shipping Cali
fornia wheat for Queenstown, tor orders, just 
shipped, 60s ; nearly doe, 61a Imports Into the 
United Kingdom during peat week—wheat, 170,000 
to 176,000 qra ; corn, 176,000 to 180,000 qn ; flour 
(sacks to be converted Into bbls) 65,000 to 60,000 
bbla. Liverpool—wheat o-i the spot at open
ing, rather easier ; core, ditto ; California white 
wheat range of fair to choice shipping California, 
per cental, 10a 8d to 11s ; red American spring 
wheat range of No. I to No. 1, per cental, 10a Id 

to 11a Id ; Western mixed corn, per qr of 480 lbe, 
24s Od ; Canadian pew, per qr of 604 lbe, 86s.

Charles Sellera, of Toronto, to Mies Llssie Pogue! 
third daughter of the lato William Pogue, Richmond 
Hill.

WoODRDTr—Camtoll—At All Sainte church, 
Drummond ville. Ont, on the 23rd May, by the Rev. 
C. L. Inglis, Théo. W. Woodruff, Postmaster, to 
Mrs. Grace Campbell, both of Drummond ville. No 
cuds. /

SAURDsas—Kndton—On the 18th inst, at the 
manse of the Rev. 8. J. Hunter, by the Rev. James 
Annie, John Saunders to Ada J. Knifton, both of 
this city. .

Ltmrr—Caswrll—On May 27th, in this city, by 
the Rev. D. J. Macdonnell, Thomas Lymer to Mies 
Christina Caswell, both of Toronto.

Pica—Wilson—At Eden Mills, 24th inst, by Rev. 
R. Torrance, at the residence of the bride’s father, 
Richard Pick, of Guelph, to Misa Isabella Wilson.

Harris—Page—In this city, by the Rev. A. Hi 
Baldwin, Harry J. Harris, to Emma, third daughter 
of Gregory Page, Esq-, all of this city.

Claris— Babelit—At St. Gabriel’s Church, 
Montreal, May 26th, by the Rev. Mr. Campbell, 
Charles Edward Clarke, compositor, of Ottawa, to 
Margaret, second daughter of James Barkley, 
farmer, Richmond.

DEATHS.
Wet HEY—On Wednesday, 22nd inst, Henry C. 

Wind eat Wethey, Barrister, Ac.—(Reporter to the 
Court of Queen’s Bench).

Belfast newspapers please copy.
8BMFLR—On the 21st inst, at 184 Sleeker street 

Sidney Harold Prends, beloved eon of H. A. Semple, 
aged 8 years and 9 months. •• Of such is the King
dom of Heaven."

Patrrsor—At Streetavffle, at his mother’s resi
dence. on the 19th inst, of consumption, Charles 
Albert Patereon, M.D., youngest me of the late 
William H. Paterson, Eeq., aired twenty-nine years.

Johnson—On the 23rd lost, Marta the beloved 
wife of Wm. Johnson, messenger Legislative Assem
bly, and sister of K Coataworth, City Commlealoner, 
aged thirty-eight years.

Gentlemen,—We have been selling Sax rose’s Rad
ical Cum for the last year. On the atari oar sales 
were email ; the people were incredulous, it bring to 
moat of them e new preparation, and they could buy 
SO many cheaper remedies for 26 cents and 60 cento. 
Now’the price is no object. We sell more of the 
Radical Cum ihan all other catarrh reuAdiee put 
together, and I have yet to hear of a care that it has 
not given the most complete satisfaction.

Very truly,
„ _ 8. W. GIFFORD.

take to forward none that is not of good make end 
thoroughly cured. Of courre, the lower range of 
priera in British markets has met with t correspond
ing fall here,and shippers are offering lc lew than they 
did a week ago, new cbeeae being now purchasable 
from 94 to 10jc. Very similar remarks are applica
ble to butter ; the Liverpool market la in a state of 
stagnation ; of strictly gilt-edged there is "none 
offering, and this is the only description that would 
command remunerative rates. Fair to good butter 
is selling as low as 66 to 80s, while inferior quali
ties cannot be got rid of even at grease prices. There 
is a large amount of fine butter now being brought 
into Montreal, and sake are made at IS to 16c. 
Equal attention to quality must be given in the 
manufacture of butter, aa vie have recommended in 
the other branch of dairy industry, else the pro
ducer will find himself, as the season progresses 

'"* rapidly accumulating stock of an inferior 
that he will be unable to dispose of at any 

“ Quality, not quantity,” must be the 
tin's motto if he desires to achieve even

Friday, I
Thr Earthly Question —At last we hJ 

thingdritatte regarding the result of the! 
gotiationa. Yesterday’s London Globe, a] 
paper supporting the Beaconsfield Govern] 
generally well informed, in an extra editid 
that it had good reason to believe that tti 
hling of Congress bad been definitely sett] 
understanding had been arrived at by Rj 
England, subject to ratification bv Congres 
by Bulgaria was to be divided into two 4 
one north of the Balkans under a PrinceJ 
other south of the Balkans with a Christ! 
eroor and a government similar to that ofl 
colony. England, while deploring thJ 
cession of Bessarabia and the annexation <3 
will not oppose either. She reserves the! 
dismiss in Congress the international arraj 
relative to the Danube. The question of] 
ment of an indemnity is to be left to 4 
Russia promising not to advance her Asian] 
to take indemnity in land, or interfere 
claims of English creditors. Congress i 
«anise the Greek provinces. Bayazid is to] 

me ceding the Province of H 
le passage of the Straits is tor]

The cheapest and most easily worked machine 
made ; superior to any other in the market. Send 
to JOHN WHITEFIELD, 146 Front street, Toronto,

314-26for particulars.

GRANTS EXCELSIOR HAY FORK
19 W. High street, Oakaloosa, la.

CATTLE.
Trade—Has been steadily maintained all week.
Bebvrs—The supply has continued to be large on 

the whole, but the proportion of fine first-class 
offering has been small Any of these suited for 
shipment and averaging not under 1,300 lbe have 
found ready buyers at rather firmer prices, as high 
as «6 to «6.12 being readily paid ; but rougher qual
ities have gone off at *4.50 to *4.76. Second-class 
have continued to form the greet bulk of the re
ceipts, and of them there has been quite enough on 
hand ; prices have been weak at «4 to «4.26, not 
very many reaching the latter figure. Third-class 
have not been wanted, and any in the market have 
been very slow of «ale at about *8.37 to «3.60. There 
have been rales of a lot of 41 mixed averaging 1,000 
lbe at «N.60 ; a lot of 30 steers and heifers, averag
ing 1,460 lbe, at 16.12 per cental ; a lot of steers, 
averaging 1,300 lbs, at *4.76 per cental ; a car of 

" at «44 ; a car of mixed

More Satisfaction.
Messrs. Weeks A Potter—Dear Sirs : Your San

ford's Radical Cum sells better and gives more 
satisfaction than any similar preparation we have 
ever handled. Respectfully.

C. WAKEFIELD A CO.,
Prop’s Wakefield's PamUy Medicine.

Bloomington, Ill., Feb. 18, 1878.
RIVALS THE WORLD

for unloading hay, straw, Ac., in oompfeteness of de
sign, simplicity of construction, ease of oiieration 
strength, and durability. It was awarded the onlv 
MEDAL given at the Centennial Exposition 
Philadelphia in 1876, together with a highly com
mendatory report by the judges, over 36 competitors. 
Previous to being exhibited at the Centennial it had 
obtained six first prises Provincial Exhibitions. 

Priced ringiefork*12. Address
PETER GRANT,

819-4 Clinton, Ont

ERlADerCFTS IN XNSLAND.
Beerbobm’s Com Trade Journal of the 13th inst 

reviews the situation of the English wheat markets 
on that day aa follows :—

Since Friday last the weather has been damp but 
with a very mild temperature. Hie heavy rain-falls 
experienced last week i 
damage in some parte of

SANFORD’S RADICAL CURE is a local and Con
stitutional Remedy. It is inhaled, thus acting di
rectly upon the nasal cavities. It is taken inter- 
nally, thus neutralising and purifying the acidified 
blood. A new and wonderful remedy, destroying 
the qerm at the disease. Price, with Improved in
haler end Treatise, «1. Sold by ell druggists 
throughout the United States and and by
WEEKS A FOOTER, Wholesale Druggists, Boston,

Persia.
As Congress will suggest the

earning Roumanie. Another London
negotiations have reached suchnixed, averaging 1,100 lbe, 

iveraging 1,126 Ids, at *46.8country; in the neigh- factory point Staffordbourhood of Stratford-on-Avon the effects of the make
ParliamentMX WO ST. THOMAS Saturday.and receipts have been altogether insufficient. 

Prices have been firm and all offering readily 
taken. First-da*, weighing from 126 to 
160 lbe, have been bringing *6.60 to *8. 
or 6c per lb. Second-dare have been lees firm than 
first, but may be quoted at from *6 to *6, the latter 
pries being for choice yearlings only. Third-class

meadow land being under water, and in Gloucester
shire and Worcestershire the damage bra been the concessions made and the Russianwanted and readily taken usually at «8 to «8.50 

cental, with occasionally » for choice year 
lamb, which priera would readily have been

hardly leas serious. Dry weather is becoming very exdted at Count And ram'» statements. 8 
to the Hungarian delegation yesterday the j 
Chancellor was Very determined in ton 
thought there wte no fear of an Angie- 
agreement being come to damaging to Austi 
*®feets; . 8o.far the repeated Russian replies 
tatan objections to the San Stefano Treaty h 
succeeded in reconciling the divergent vieuai 
taro Empires. He said “ The monarchyH
4)* a basis of historical development, and 1< 
vho touched it beware. ” Count Schouvalofl 
rumoured at St. Petersburg, is to return the 
lew days. The Times continues to urge the 

of a British protectorate over Asiatic 1 
*ndadespatch says it seems that some 
looking towards such a result has been put 1zfV t.nP K. n ivïîojr DAT-riM. m

and although very few com-
WBKET KEVIKW OF TOBONTO WHOLE-plaints are heard so concerning wheat, we must

soon expect to hear some if the wet weather con- RHEUMATISMPoultry—There bra been nothing offering be
yond a few fowl which toil readily at 80 to Too per 
pair.

price being for choice yearlings only. Third-claw 
are unsalable.
Lauds—Receipts have Increased, and have probably 

been equal to the wants of buyers. Priera hare 
been weak and tending downward» First-class, 
dressing from » to 36 lbe, hart continued to sell 
wen, but are 60c lower at *3.50 to *4. Second-clue 
hare been abundant, with quite enough in end 
selling «lowly at (2 to *2.76 according to quality.

Calvrs—The market has shown very little change 
for the week. Receipts have been large bnt chiefly 
of Inferior grade» which are alow of sale and hot 
much wanted. Firet-claie, dressing not under 120 
lbe, have been steady, with ell offering taken at «8 
to *10. Seecod-olaae, dressing from *0 to 110 lbe, 
have been more plentiful, and ranging from *6 
to *7.60. Third-dam have bran abundant and very 
slow of sale, with too many offering, and prices 
weak at *2 to «4.60.

tinue much longer.
pondent writes that wheat In many
weak, bnt from Norfolk accounts state iat, May»
and mild weather has been beneficial. In France, OUR IMPROVED ROYCE REAPER

Has More Good Points—Less Complication-More 
Adaptability- Larger Capacity—Takes Less Power- 
Does More and Better Work—Is Stronger—and 
Costs Lessfor Repairs than any Reaper in the World.

PRODUCE.with drier weather there are fewer complaints. FLOUR, f.o.c tpare wftta«ay, at vc
B. Bradley,Fanners’ deliveries in the 150 principal The past week has been a period of excessive dul her* son-in-law, Mr. 621 ChurchSuperior Extern, per 296 lbe .$6 40 to $6 60 relict of the late Jistreet, Mary Ann. 

aged 67 years and
Webster,nee, inactivity, and weak prices in this market. 4 00 

4 40 
4 20 
8 76 
4 00

......... ............................-wim
BAG FLOUE, by car lot f.o.c.
.......................................... $4 66
at, extra...............................4 00

GRAIN, f.o.b.
No. 1, per 60 lbe.............. $1 12
No. 2, ...................1 07

■COLLINS* 
VOLTAIC PLASTERS

via.:—44,7*0 10 months.have held off most pentistentiy, and priera Fancy and Bakers’,against 32,689 in the Ehtnh—At Toronto, on Thursday, the 23rd May,Spring Wheat,,last year, and in 1878. Wheat—1 have declined almost untotennittingty. The fell John Hamilton Eaten, late Major in her Majesty’stry markets held on were very has bees moat marked In wheat, which ahowxa de- Rifle Brigade, in his 70th year.s uciu uu rriuay uhjv were very mow, ana
quoted Is to 2i lower to mil. At Liver- at about 6c Stitt—On the 22nd into, at the residence of hiaa retail m done at a further de- by the English Government.

brother, No. 2 Derby street, William Stitt, a nativernSVir, of fair amount, butmaitétebèkT Farmers look at these figures and draw youruruvuer, rtv. « iseruy street, muiam a native
of the County Derry, Ireland, aged 24 years and 10Extrai have not felt inclined to Messrs. Weeks <fc Potter, Gentlemen,—On< conclusion. In 1876 we made and sold 120 Boycete yearvery dull feeling, and in mue

Is to 2s per qr, the offers of . , .. _____ _____„
generally rather less scarce than previously. At 
Norwich the trade was very inaminate at a reduc
tion of Is to Is 6d per qr. * At Doncaster prices 
were fully 6d per load lower, whilst at Reading a 
fair business was done at a decline of Is per qr. At 
Liverpool the trade was quiet, but prices were 
steady. In Mart: Lane on Friday last wheat was 
very dull, owing to the fine weather, prices bring 
fully Is lower to sell Off the coast only 
two cargoes have ' changed hands since 
Friday last, and prices have been hardly 
maintained. For forward delivery, likewise, hard
ly anything had been done, but holders resist any 
further decline. Of Calcutta wheat there is still 
very little offering,the prices asked in India being still 
comparatively very high ; for prompt shipments 
per steamer 49s 6d to 50s is asked, which shows a 
decline of about Is cm the week. The wheat trade 
at the present moment is in a state of calm, owing 
to the quietness in political affairs and the mild 
weather. Prices off the coast and in the country 
markets have given way to the **xtent of about Is 
to 2s per qr during the week. The fact, however, 
that crop prospects are rather less brilliant than 
before, owing to the heavy rains in the country last 
week, should cause more steadiness in values, and 
certainly, if the complaints increase, as they are 
likely to do with continued wet weather, a rally
would be very probable. The most------*--------- 1
on the continent see- -----
renewal of that demi 
further element of si 
bear on values here.

Saturday, Jigateway ■deed with » severe attack of Rheuma- Reapers. In 1877 we made and sold 1,000 Roycesales on a Stocks have conse- OvxuneLD—At Mr. Gladstone has an article in the JTin■.... .................... . -jparaae ------ ——,-**:*»**
inst, Mr. Samuel Overfield, aged 61 years.

MoIxtyri—In‘Peterborough, on the 22nd of May, 
Ann Elina, wife of Mr. J. G. McIntyre, add eldest 
daughter of Mr. Thos. Derry, aged 28 years.

Lxnox—In this city, on the morning of the 25th 
inst., William Lemon, aged 68 years.

For—At Netherby, Torquay, Edward Foy, of 
Park-gate, Cheltenham, Major late 71st Highland 
Light Infantry, only son of the late Colonel Na
thaniel Foy, Royal Horse Artillery, and of Lady 
Sophia, daughter of William, second Viscount 
Courtenay, and sister of 10th Earl of Devon. Bom 
6th October, 1804 ; fell asleep 29th April, 1878, aged 
73 years.

Walkkr—In this city, at 28 Hayter street, on 
Friday, May 24th, infant son of William and Mary 
Walker, aged 1 month and 23 days.

D’OuRRr—In Belleville, at the residence of her 
grandmother, Mrs. John Dougall, Charlotte Eliza
beth May iyOlier, only and beloved child of late R. 
H. D’Olier, of Dublin, Ireland, and stepdaughter 
of D. 8. Macdonald, of Ingersoll, Canada, aged 22 
years and 23 days.

Flaherty—At her residence 220 Queen street 
west, on the 26th inst, Jane Lemon, widow of the 
late Francis Flaherty, aged 70 years.

Belfast papers please copy.
ORAM.—On the 26th instant, at 14 Orde street, 

SaTah, tiie beloved wife of George Crane, aged 34 
years.

Jackson—At Brockville, on the 23rd inst. Ade
laide, wife of Mr. Richard Jackson, aged 23 years.

Smith—At Belleville, on Wednesday, the 22nd 
inst, Sophia, wife of S. B. Smith, Esq.

Oat—At Norwich, Conn., on 1st May, 1878, of 
cancer, Allen E. Gay, M.D.

McVagh—At Addison, County of Leeds, on the 
•4th test, Elite Bdgers, beloved wife of J. K. Mc
Vagh, in the *0th year of her age.

Mobland—On 18th inst, at the residence of
Capt Lethbridge, R.2?., South?ea, England, Henry 
Servante Morland, aged 13, eldest Son of the late 
Thomas Morland, of Montreal.

Ball—In St Catharines, on 27th instant, (A 
Diphtheria, Charles Arthur, youngest son of C A. F. 
Ball, Esq., aged 8 years and 7 months.

Dahtord—Suddenly, at his residence, No. 102 
Elm street, on the morning of the 27th inst, James 
Danford, late drill instructor to the Queen's Own 
Rifles, in the 39th year of his age.

Whits—On May 27th, 1878, Mr. Isaac White, in

--- ------ ---- — - — . GvTviu nvwur VI i.rirnnira-
to m, right hip, to which 1 ww subject I Reapers, Mnd for 1878 we are making in oar Bramp

ton and 8t Thorn»» Works, 1,60» Royce Reaper*. 
800 Improved Mowers, and 200 Combined Machines. 
That the Boyce is the best Single Reaper "ever 
offered is attested by the tart that nearly all the 
leading manufacturers have abandoned their old 
style of heavy machines, and making some one of 
the imitations of our Royce, not one of which proved 
satisfactory last year, and all of which are experi
ments to be tested at the expense of the buyer.

Our Improved Mowers and Combined Machines 
are unsurpassed on the continent for good clean 
work Mid light draft.

Farmers, see our machines before you buy, or send 
for Illustrated Catalogue, mailed free on applica
tion, containing testimonials and names of 1,000 
influential farmers who bought last year.

HAGGERT BROTHERS, Brampton,
322-13 HAGGERT & COCHRANE, St. Thomas.

quentiy been well maintained for this of the rheumtoc cure., but entitled in the East andyear, and to without tire least benefit, when my 
your Collins’ Vo

son, a druggist, questions.
suggested one of your is made to thefoiirxic Plasters.Thaw in etcre on Monday morning were as follows : 

—Floor. 84.282 bbls; faU wheat, 188,916 bn»; 
spring wheat, 362,666 bush; oats, 11,903 bosh ; barley, 
76,610 bush ; peas, 12,272 bush ; rye, ml bash ; 
com, 800 bash. Outside markets have all continued 
very duR English quotations show a fall ol 6d on 
floor, of 5d on red wheat, of 2d on red winter, of 3d 
on white, of 3d on dub, of 3d oo corn, and of 6d on 
peas. Hie cause of this fall seems to have lain in 
the prospecte of a pacific settlement of Eastern dif
ficulties and in large American shipments. Other
wise the situation' has been calculated to en
courage firmness, as importa were small, and 
the weather unfavourable, during last week. 
Receipts still continue to be in excess of what has 
been usually regarded aa the wants of English mar
kets. The total supply for the week was, approxi
mately, including home-grown and foreign, 435,000 
to 468,126 qra. vs. 403,000 to 411,000 qra. consump
tion, indicating a-eupply in excess of consumption 
of 32,000 to 52,125 qra. The supply of Maize for the 
week was equal to 1,000,000 to 1,0^090 bush, 
against an average weekly consumption in 1876 of 
1,320,000 bush, apainst 771,078 bush, in 1875. 
The quantity of breadstuff» in transit shows 
a considerable Increase for the week. The 
cable of the 23rd inst. reporta the amount of wheat 
and floor on paetege for the United Kingdom at that 
date aa being equal to 1,225,000 qra, against 1,241,000 
at the corresponding date last year, and 1,024,000 
qra on the 8th inst. The quantity to arrive in the 
United Kingdom for orders for the four weeks to 
end on the 6th of June was 245,000 quarters of 
wheat and 161,000 quarters of com, also 78,000 
quarters of barley. Of the wheat there were 66,000 
qra from Asov and the Black Sea, 72,000 qra from 
American Atlantic perte, 66,000 qra from California 
and Oregon, and 46,000 qra from Chili and Australia. 
Further cable advices to the tut inst., report some

Red Winter.
UL ■■ «to ill.___ « -_____turpriee, I was ahnost immediately well again, and 

was able to wort upon my farm as usual, whereas, 
before the application of the Plaster, I could do no
thing, and every Step gave me pain. A few weeks 
rince, one year from the first attack, the disease re
turned, but I am happy to my the second Plaster 
proved as efficacious as the first and I am mow well. 
My wife wishes me to add that one Plaster has cured 
her of a very lame back. We think there is nothing 
in the world of remedies that can compare with the 
Collins' Voltaic Plasters for Rheumatism and 
Lamp Back, apd cheerfully recommend them to the 
suffering.

Spring Wheat, No. 1. HIDES, SKINS, AND WOOL
Tradm-Hss been fairly steady through the week.
Hn>* — Green remain unchanged, with 

enough offering at former prices. Cured seem to 
have been in better demand ; Several oars of No. 
1 inspected have sold at 7Jc, and selected steers have 
brought 7Jc. o?

Calfskins—The market has remained unchanged 
at former prices. ,

Shkkpskins—Offerings have been very small, and 
prices weak, in sympathy with wool; the general 
run for green Is $1.26 to $1.60.

Lambskins—Have been fairly abundant, and un
changed in price at 20c.

Wool—New fleece has begun to offer to a small 
extent on the street ; the expectation of low prices 
has been fully realized, as nearly all in has sold at 
23c, though 24c was paid in some instances to-day. 
No inquiry from outside buyers has been heard as is 
usual at this season, and this fact, along with the 
large stocks of pulled wools on hand, makes dealers 
exceedingly cautious.

Tallow—Has been very quiet at unchanged 
prices.

Quotations stand as follows :—No. 1 inspected, 
choice, $6.60; No. 2 inspected, cut, and 
grubby hides, 65-50 ; No. 3 inspected, $4.50 ; Calf-

No. 2
No. 8..

Oats (Canadian), per 34 lbe. Turkish power, and itsBarley, No. 1, per 48 lbe. erf the earth.
A Berlin Special says some questions of d< 

tween England and Russia in regard to fix 
date of meeting are delaying the convex 
Congress, but it will certainly commence si1 
the middle of June.

Since the Austrian occupation of Adakaleh 
the Austrian left wing in communication v 
Roumanian .right, the Servian lines at Klad

Peas, No. 1, per 60 lbe. 0 68 
0 66 

60
• PRICKS AT FARMERS' WAOOON8.
Wheat, fall, per bush........... ............ $1 06
Wheat, spring, do ...........................0 96
Barley, do   0 46
Oats, do  0 33
Peas, do  0 63
Rye, do   0 60
Dressed hogs, per 100 lbe....................... 5 60
Beef, hind qrs., per .100 lbe................. m
Mutton, by carcase, per 100 lbe......... 8 00
Chickens, per pair...............................  0 60
Ducks, per brace................................... ni
Geese, each............................................ n<
Turkeys.........................  1 26
Butter, lb. rolls...............................   o 12

large rolls........-,...............  .. o 10
.. tub dairy..................................... n

Eggs, fresh, per dos........... X..............0 09

Brza Palanka have been strongly reinfon 
measure of precaution.

The Daily News says*—“We have reascThe Daüy News says:—“We have reason 
here early next week Parliament will be ini 
that arrangements have been concluded fi 
meeting of Congress.” The Standard gives i 
assurance, and states everything is being ar 
for the meeting ef Congress.

A Vienna correspondent says the Turkish i 
and the army, especially the latter, are great 
toted by the reinstatement of Mahmoud j 
Ttoha, fcnd the other reactionary signs.

A St. Petersburg despatch says the pub] 
semiofficially warned not to believe the van 
ports concerning the concessions by Russia 
people nevertheless fear they are too great.

The Daüy Telegraph says it is not only p< 
hut even probable, that Lord Beaconsfield 
the chief British iepreaentotive to Congress.

The Times does not folly endorse the sa 
statements of tide News and Standard, an 
aiders that a number erf details remain on wi 
understanding may be well thought desirable

Oiland, Me., June 6, 1876.

PEICRoRCKNTS

Be careful to obtain Collins' Voltaic Plastnr.imhinatinii of TTlootiôo on** 17<*14.:. j__ _... *combination of Electric and Voltaic Plates, with a hiltly Medio*ed pUurter, a. seen in thTabove cV 
Sold by all Wholesale and Bétail Dnmristo 
throughout the United States and Canadas, and 
by WEEKS * POTTER, Proprietors, Boston, Massnot he far off, a

be brought to

CONSUMPTION.Apples, per bbl aldne, green, 8 to 10c cored, 11 to Ilk ; 
to 80c to 81.60 ; 

— —, «railed, roper, 22 to 
10 to He ; Tallow, rough, 4c ;

calfskins, dry, nonePotato*, per bagThr sales at homegrown wheat to the 160 prin
cipal markets of England and Wales amounted 
during the week ended May 11th to 44,730 quar
to™, against 32,669quarters last year ; and It ia esti
mated that to the whole kingdom there were nearly 
179,000 quarters against 181,000 quarters to 1877. 
tones harvest the rales in the 160 principal 
markets have been 1,549,920 quarters, against 
1,076,288 quarters in the corresponding period of 
hut season ; while to the whole kingdom it la 
eeraputod that they have been 6,199,680 quarters, 
against 9,700,000 In 1876-77. Without reckoning 
the supplies furnished ex-granary, It la ■ 
computed that the following quantities of 
wheat and four have been planed upon the British 
markets since harvest :—

1*77-8. 1876-7. 1876-6. 1874*
Cwti Cut. Cwt Cwt

Who!
wheat^40,276,798 27,2*1,004 88,780,113 27,573,521 

ti3ro'.e< «,264,126 4,561,840 4,788^92 6,028,174

BrMtkitii, Ceaortl Militjr. 

CAUTION I

Hypephesphites - Fellows' 
Compound Syrup ef

Onions,per bush.
Tomatoes, per bush.

rendered.per tog.
P« tog

LEATHER.Parsnips, per Trade for the past week hu been very fair for the •■•pound Syrup • 
Hypephesphltea.u oo Monday, Ji■try and smaller dealers. The wholesale buyers 

cuttora are doingvery little ; priera to Istgeloto
nay, yes ton
Wool, per lb. A T'DhOT correspondent rays Austria has jH 

«area aatsidictory assurances on the subject 
yradarira ot Bulgaria and the Russian occu
“•he province.

TJe -dresses Rune publishes an article 
y** demonstrate how greatly the we*

As this— —-..w— r—«--------- to entirely
JMVSte different in its combination and ef 

fecit (ran an otier remedies called Hypopheaphltea, 
the public are cautioned that the genuine toe the 
name of Fellows d Co. blown on the bottle. Hre 
signature at the Inventor, James I. Fellows, Is 
written irith red ink aero* each label, and on the 
yellow srrapper in water mark, which is awn by 
hotting Ihepeper before the light,

FELLOWS’ HYPOPHOSPHITES
to adapted for diseases which are prodtiàWj by low of 
nervous power and consequent muscuM Relaxa
tion, vis ;—

Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma, Whnrsffog 
Cough, Aponta Cough, Nervousness, Mental tti- 
pression, Neuralgia, Epileptic Fite, 8t Vitus’ Dance, 
Nervous Debility, Chronic Dtoirtow, Leucorrhœa, 
Fever and Agra, Marasmus, Dyspepsia, Dyptberetic 
Prostration ; Diseuses produced by Overtaxing the 
Mind, by Oriel or anxiety, by Rapid Growth, by 
Child-bearing, Ac., Ac.

favour the bayera to note fromour remarks or Cod oil isPROVISIONS.
Trad»—Has generally been very quiet 
Btrrrxa—There has beau ao movement to old three 

tir Irai ; stocks of It to the dty are «mall but it is 
•ought that a good deal la held outride. No buy- 
fa can to found offering over 4c. Mew lerara to be 
eddedly unsettled ; ofTertogs u yet have been 
mall and sales still smaller at from 12 to 14c for the 
rat tuba, though soma go dorm at 19c. Box-lota 
are been acaroe and selling usually at 10 to 12c. 
tree* rroeipta tara increased largely and priera 
•vs declined heavily, pound rolls selling from 12 to 
So ; tube and crocks are worth about 10 to 14c but

quoted «lightly lower.
Priera eraI quoted aa follows Spanish Soie, No. 1. 

Uto28c; ÿantah STno. «,’ n £
The fin* SELF-MOULATi. ; WINDMILL offered 
ra market# Ht tira world, and when material used, 
orkmanahjttsttwer, and durability an oooridered,

26 to 27c
28 to 28c 20 to 21c

27 to greatlylul* I1BIUWB IfiMlillUI, Ml VO OVC . UU UtTUOM
leather, 36c ; Oak Belting Leather, 90 to 84c : Oak «» be the
Ham«m Back«, y to 60c; Upper, heavy, 36 to 96c hie 87th year, a resident at this place 84 yearn CHEAPEST AND BESTto 40c; Kip fflrln», 96c to nj , vwraiponaenc assei 

aa -her intention toof heavy rains and low temperature occupy the■mlump s*11£AAOlly iV tti WC , 1*1110
•6 to 76c; Native Slaughter, 60 Proved to be the beat made, the most perfect stif-Jfimns tot l’s consenttrade I» raid to hnve been exceedingly dnU both in SpUta small, 28 to 

k Calf (SO to 86 lbt
regulator, and the meet durable windmill known, The Sake rays Count Andrassy’e ditwo medals and two diplomas at toetown and country with farmers anxious to Mil even «directto 36 lbe. per l’s position into 90cfew tore been offered. Outride advices are dit to 66c; Frenchat the decline. Mailhome- ad vie* state that in France .20 to 81.40 ; Cod Advertisements of Farm» For Sal» or to Rent Taelmalide R<In New York much lower OOe ; Straits’Oil, BVBKY MILL GUARANTEED,grown toe trade remained in a comparatively firmer peel- 60e; Gambler, : 

8185 ; Degree, 8c
Sumach, per ton, 8126 to U» 860,000next month than fori for many years 

almoatdead. or. inserted in this Column, *> words for 60sprodoce26,866,280 29,087,200 28,781,000 88,712^00 and supply them withBuff, U to 16c ; Pebble, IS to 10c The only mill which hu stood the test of a quarterUon than In England. Although some decline d*v.’ . «CW mem wild twei^Jjrtidcmafortety-fivemiUion florins. H. 
miiuon credit must mean something more tb 

A m”et Uttl counter measure^Jwtash officer has gone to San Stefano

AnSStah” °f recent ”Bpicio”

word fe. Forties replying toto 19c ; patent oow, 17 to 19c. ef century.Thtal.. 73,896,128 90,900,044 72,269,105 71,306,096 weak and declining with advertisements will please stats that they•man lota of new selling at 11Ded-ctex- 
gotta at 
wheat
* floor. 1,400,406 718,466 311,066

to lip. In Ingersollprovement in others, and at the weekly market in and shelling corn,them in TUB MAIL.on Tuesday rales were made .(«de» Markets. WATER WOlParla price» were maintained, notwithstanding the' prices have fallen. For particolan, a 
HILLS, 31 Church

TuaanAV, May 28. 
and a few bundles of wool

reserve of millen, there belngTHUe wheat offered by SALE umanders liave been218,807 J AN ELEGANT
A. farm, containing 240 acres ; good buildings, 
two* and wator ;boMtlful lawn, and fniitto 
riiOTdMoe. M. K. SMITH. North River, Gloucester, 
0- H-.Ta-_________________ ;____________ 821-2

■pARM FOR SALE—LOT NO.
X 21,4th, con. Oro, raven miles from Barrie, 
consisting of 100 scree, 90 acres cleared ; good build
ings, well fenced, and well watered ; easy terms of 
payment, which trill be made known on application 
to JNO. J. CURRY, Guthrie P. O.. Ont. 320-4

Bees—Beoeipta have deerraaiid apply to FREDand priera at., Toronto. •5^ toof wheat hostilities.IIDIBESIIOII AND THE UVERdealers In the Central district», and «till la* liave been tot rosrod really good 308-62-about! i paid—and two lota ol inferior quality 
Me. Wheat dull. Other things aw

says affairs have been so far agreed•71,994,880 6048L679 71,948,086 71,086,889 hooghtlo#Average
Cigars anh CobatroGrain—J in eight sittings. These J81.80 to ««py three week,.

The A*tdelivery were fairly maintained have arid at «12.60 to that Lords Beaconsfield,wheat 
for toe
•croon.. 62s 7d 60» 8d 46s 5d 43s 9d

CANADIAN Lira STOCK IN BNOLAND.
Under the above heading the Montreal Gazette 

at Tuesday has the following article, the facte re
vealed in which should be carefully pondered by 
Canadian farmers :—

The Dominion Lira steamship Ontario arrived In 
Liverpool on the 11th lut. with 801 head of fat cat- 
tie, Is* sheep, and 31 carriage horses and hunters in 
excellent condition : 116 of the cattle were pur- 
ehraed at Guelph, Ont., by J. A. Thomson A Oo., at 
Toronto, and shipped to Mr. W. 8. Williamson at 
Liverpool Thirty head at these were taken to the 
Seltori (Msmchrater) market and elicited great ad- 
misai ion. The Liverpool Daüy Poet market re
port i—“ About 300 foreign berate—Spanish, Cana
dian, and Danish, were offered. The Canadian 
tow» formed a prominent feature in the show 
comprising betters of the choicest quality and in 
prime condition, and holders had no difficulty in 
making the exceptionally high figure of 9d per Ih." 
Mr. Williamson, wljo has paid great atten
tion to the beast trade of Manchester, toe now thor- 
eughly established the reputation at our Canadian 
herds, hia cattle being usually the best at that mar
ket. Mr. 8. Prise, of Montreal, had 100 brad of 
very fine steers ce board the Ontario, which were 
•old by his brother at the Liverpool market on 
Monday Irak Three brought £40 10e Od each, 
* - averaged £34 wch, and one pair

SMOKERS
tory andBRUNTON’S Digestive Fluid ia the only rationalfared at «12, without finding buyers.also In Germany, bat they had de- Buckwheat, «0 ; Corn, 86 to 96c ; Beaha, «0. will represent England.and its evils. It is the onlyDyspepsia end 

ion advertised
cure forBacon—There has bean little or no change during •bark on Thursday in adined for the moat distant periods of delivery. Crop ot-war withpreparation why itsfor round lota there is no demand whet- chemical action nentratiara theprospecta In Germany were good ; markets quiet Ingersoll Cheese Market.

The following report Is from the official weekly 
bulletin of the Ingeraoll Cheese Board, dated the 
88th Inst :—

This week, 28th May, 1878.—Eighteen fac
tories offered 6,225 boxes May make. 
Many factories present vrho did not register their 
make on account of dullness of market, cable having 
fallen to 63a ÿd. Some factories offered at 7jc and 
not taken. Seme buyers offered this price, and not 
accepted. On last market day about 2,000 boxes 
were «old at 8} to 8jc, bnt not reported in time for 
bulletin.

Lest week, 21st May, 1878.—Twenty-eight fac
tories offered 5,691 boxes, nearly all first ba3 at May 
make. Since last market day we hear of one factory 
selling firet half at May at a fraction over 10c. To
day 8jc ii the offering, end only two car loads sold 
at that Eleven buyers present, with freight agents 
from G. W. TL, Or. T. R-, and C. 8. R. Liverpool, 
London end Glasgow lines of steamers represented 
via Montreal, New York and Boston. Cable 60s.

Last year, May 29—Thirty-six factorisa offered 
6,630 boxes. 1,820 boxes were sold. 300 at life, 
800 at UK 6t0at lljc, 160 at 18c, and 800 boxes 
dairy at 10|c. Market well attended by both buyers 
and Milan, but nothing was done until Mr. Brady, 
Auctioneer, offered his services and sold moat of the 
above lots and gave notice that he would rail again 
next Tuesday any fiactoriee who might want hia eer- 
viora. Cable 78a _

Cumberland, however, hra sold well inand priera firm and advancing, In consequence of hurried into signing thdtons and under at 6j to 7c; long clear afflicted. the Grand Duke Nicholas,quiet at 71 to 71c ; rolls 
shoulders have been offert 

Hans—A steady enqnlr? 
small lota, which have bee 
but lota of 100 could prol 
Pickled are unchanged at 

Lard—Hra sold very slowly, but at unchanged 
priera ; tierces usually bring Sjc, and tinnete and 
pails 8J to 9Jc for email lota.

have been small and priera

scarcity of wheat with no expert movement. Wheat Sold by all Druggists. Price 60c. 314-28 negotiations, threatening toprospects were good in Hungary, but rye ia «aid to ‘CURST - CLASS FARM FOR
X Sale.—The undersigned offers hia farm of 80 
a™, tolng lot *8, con. 8th, Goderich township, 6 
nrn* from Clinton and 7 from Goderich, for tide. 
About 74 cleared, remainder good hardwood. On

has been maintained for We have again to call 1er attention to the 
-TIONS of the

MYRTLE NAVY TOBACCO.
have been hopelessly damaged by field-insects. Ex- informed the Hungarian ddSituations Oatant, >

^ be had'off at 9 to received a
raid as’eml_________ _ „ „
1.—Advices from Cape Town 
with the Kaffirs. The Britisi 
the result was indecisive.

port* from Russian Black Sea port* to the United ive communiahad at about
Kingdom but those

severefrom the Sea thi* oonti- GENTS—
. per day for

3 TO 5 DOLLARS ^ctoriona, bufthe nremfoeo are good frame baildings, good < 
chard, and plenty of water. The whole being 
state of good cultivation. Price, «00 per acre, ai

godd harvest
C. R street,----------- Price, $00 per acre, and

_ ROBERT MILLER, 
Porter's Hill, Goderich township.

321-3

Tuesday, Jumsteady, at from .76 to $6 on the street. TELE STAMP Question —Yesterday the Mallater than Salt—There ha* still been no movement in Liver- Men and Women in every Dominion in the House of Lords, and Sir Stal 
1 tiie Commons, announced that ] 
issued the invitations to a 

set at Berlin on June 13th. J 
»ed the announcement that Q 
* J>e_r?P*8en ted by Isorda Beaconsl

town to wort for the familythan was c UUUWBW6UU, lOUllU lots t
offered at lower prices than its ; 64 columns.prophesied. IOR SALE—EAST HALF LOT T. & Bof last year. *1.26 to «1.60. Godi 

lota.
Dgmn Applm—Have been quiet ; inferior can be 

bad aa low * 6c, but really good bring M to 6tc in 
•mall lota, while choice may occasionally bring 7c.

Warn Bbans—F —- — 
dealers are usually

Is quiet at 96c for «mail 6th con., Township of Percy, County of
and Odo Russell. The Liberal leâctiunsettled to containing 100 AGENTS

million. By a
i Wanted for The Ht eraqiaiulated Parliament and the•eree, all well cultivation.psntcy. an illustrated book for the twiuuuem AIM

toxt the Treaty of San StefanoThe orchard contains 200 bearing fruit trees. Good 
dwelling boose and outbuildings ; never failing well 
of water close to house ; mill stream running 
•crora the farm. Also, a lot in the Village of Dart- 
ford, on which are a dwelling house, Mackenith’e 
•hop, and stables For farther particulars apply to 
MBR JAR SPEIBfl, Dartfold pTo., Ont. 311-18

physician. Endorsed byChicago prie 
from $L01|

tite Powers, but censured the ctiTells what evj should know.selling small parcels 
bushel in banreUT98 Jc to-day. IH CULT ground than$1.40 to $1^0 perfreely ; re-

each plug of the GENUINE. Foreigncelptaet ia the week GROCERIES. AGENTS, READ THIS.
We win pay Agents a salary of «100.00 par month 

and expenses, to sell our new and wonderful inven
tion. Address, SHERMAN At-O.,Marshall,Michigan.
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at the same time.
a alight to any issue andTrad»—Seems generally to be Improving «lightly 18th Jan., 1878. Strange to aayat steers bred but were irith the country. MANITOBA. is viewed wilprice of £84. Tat—There have been several lines sold on Engwill be The invitationMAILthat the of Ontario lieh account on p. t, but at steady priera. Theof grain at Treaties of I860 andgeneral feeling baa shown little change bnt no move- See Article In Weekly Mad of 19th April, headed 

" DEPARTURE OF INTENDING SETTLERS FOR 
MANITOBA," telling about our firet party for Mani
toba. A similar party will start on 14th May. 
another In Jane. There partira go more cheaply and 
mu* more comfortably than any one can go singly. 
Apply non. ARCHIBALD YOUNG, Manitoba 
Land Offloe, Toronto 320-3

the principal«hnadlan fermera should carefully ponder over there Enriatmefc ittonepla reported. Quotations In time for;GEST chance to makethe extra prices January in advance of anti dears ae follows, the figures for retailers' >leafiant,profitable to England thetton heavy -Young Hyson, 26 to costs nothing to try it. We wantan energetic■find that itcoeta no more to raise to good raoraida, 80 tosags.1 | agent, male orlike the above tton it dora one of there HUN’S INDEV
l J to advertisements for next to kin. heirs- l\ 

at-law, iagatrea, and oarea ef unclaimed * *

to choice extra firsts, every town in the of Canada. We charged to one and that a ClYrhich are Mid with difficoll Gunpowder and Imperials, 
o ; Fine to Extra Choice,

retire men, at the rato of contract rates ia raid to hifgpight toys, and girts I CondensedPrincipalstock rai* rs hare the toU at their feet,and it will 66 to 66c. Send Sc.per year.be entirely their own fault if rate ofat-law, legatees, and cares efto 65c. containing nearly Me Illustration at

AGENTS.
resolution. Greece is grethe rail and fubluatiens.'•stem Inks at 46,000 names whichState» That the

since 1660. Sntocrtption, *2, whichsamlknn tn a _I___ a ..seem steady with 19c bid toriay 
fairly well at

can be raised in Canetti, both in Ontario and Qne- exoellentTHE Wlentitleshave been to a bound volume of thetoe, has now been tuHy demonstrated. A market in Montreal Novelty Co., Montreal, Que. throughUST PUBLISHED, POST FREEnine parte now published, and all other Daria aa {JmLf n-ri lnis now open for all they can raise if point inGreat
28 to 26c Part 10 is now being prepared,they will at* rare In Ontario, andMay 20. will be issued shortly.27e ; Bio 19 to 22c ; Mocha, 8427c; Uguayra,bulla, which have Send for dr-Wheat, bo •î*W4ia ui Uu Severer torsi of Uilgestkeculara ROBERT BEATYtroduced into Canada at to sec. Baekari4,048,164 offering and «ailing rather 

lot of good Porto Rico
«OTAR—Raws have been 68 King street eut. small pamphlet on there dietreering complaintsToronto, Agente for America,more freely end PublishedRichard MAIL, end sfi» help Oh THE WEEKLYmore ireery , one reuuu n 

changhd hands at «7 40 per 00 days ; otb< elves ala at the olfice’i to 71c. Scotchlota have gone off fairly 
ia fair demand

'the City ofGeneral of King randUverpooi, the underwriters at Uoydt have TotaL'ba.19,816,073 «1,210,316 19,882,386 17^68,664 low grades have continued for the Dominion
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